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We conductedonlinefieldexperiments
orderto decomposeprosocialgivingintothreecomponents:
(1) baselinealtruism
selectedstrangers,
towardrandomly
(2) directedaltruismthatfavorsfriendsover
randomstrangers,
and (3) givingmotivatedbytheprospectoffutureinteraction.
Directedaltruismincreasesgivingtofriends
by52% relativetorandomstrangers,
effects
increasegivingbyan additional24% whengivwhereasfutureinteraction
affects
Thisfinding
giving
suggeststhatfutureinteraction
ingis sociallyefficient.
througha repeatedgame mechanismwhereagentscan be rewardedforgrantfavors.We also findthat subjectswithhigherbaseline
ing efficiency-enhancing
altruismhave friendswithhigherbaselinealtruism.

I. Introduction
Real worldsocial networksprovidea natural laboratoryto
and
studyprosocialbehavior.Friendshelp each otherfrequently
55%
of
In
General
Social
the
1995
oftensubstantially.
Survey,
friends
and
first
close
that
Americansreported
they
approached
familymemberswhentheyneededtoborrowa largesumofmoney
(Mobiusand Szeidl 2007). In a 2007 UK YouGovsurvey,48% of
respondentsreportedlending,on average,$1,800 to friendsand
relativesduringthepast twelvemonths(YouGov2007). Similarly,
sourceofinformal
closefriendsand relativesare thepredominant
insuranceagainst riskin developingcountries(Townsend1994;
Udry1994).
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Economistshave exploredtwomainexplanationsofprosocial
- selflessaltruismand expectationsofreciprocalfavors
behavior
in futureexchanges.Because people tendto interactfrequently
withfriendstowardwhomtheyhave the strongestaltruisticfeelto distinguishempirically.1
ings,these mechanismsare difficult
In thispaper,we use twoonlinefieldexperiments
in a real world
socialnetworkto solvethisidentification
problem.Our designallowsus toselectively
switchoffthereciprocity
mechanismin some
and therebyseparatelymeasurethe strengthofthe
treatments,
altruismand reciprocity
mechanisms.
The abilityofour methodology
to distinguishbetweenthese
twomechanismshas severalapplications.Forexample,manyresearchershave documented
thatas societiestransitionto market
economies,markettransactionsreplace bilateralreciprocalexchanges,leadingto a declinein socialcapital.2By usingourdiagnosticgamesto identify
cultureswherethe social ties are either
or heavilyaltruism-based,
economists
heavilyreciprocity-based
in the social disrupmay be betterable to explain differences
tioncaused by markets.Additionally,
our finding(describedbelow) that the reciprocalmechanismonlyapplies to transactions
thatare efficient
suggestsa policyuse ofourtechniques.Developmentprogramssuchas microfinance
thatuse socialtiestoencourin communities
age lendingand insurancemaybe mosteffective
wherethe social networkshave a strongreciprocity
component,
because relationshipsbased on tradingefficiency-enhancing
favorsmay help directresourcestowardefficient
uses. Thus, policymakerscould use experimentssuch as ours to identifyareas
whereintervention
maybe mosteffective.
In our experiments,we distinguishthree componentsof
prosocialgiving:(1) baselinealtruismtowardrandomlyselected
strangers,(2) directedaltruismthatfavorsfriendsoverrandom
strangers,and (3) givingmotivatedby the prospectof future
interaction.
We beginby directlymeasuringthe social networks
ofHarvardundergraduatesto identify,
foreach subject,socially
close directfriends,less close friendsof friends,and socially
1. Economistsand sociologists
use bothfrequency
ofinteraction
(Marmaros
and Sacerdote2006) and intensityofaltruisminterchangeably
to measurethe
(Granovetter
1974, 1985; Marsdenand Campbell
strengthofsocial connections
1984;Mitchell1987;Perlmanand Fehr1987;Mathewset al. 1998).
2. See forexampleColeman(1993) on the industrialrevolution
in Western
to capitalismin East
societies,Völker(1995) on the changefromcommunism
and Yellen(1990) on theincreasedparticipation
oftheKalahari !Kung
Germany,
in markets.
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distantstrangers.
We thenconducta seriesof onlinegames
wheresubjectsmakeunilateralallocationdecisionsforseveral
and onenamelesspartner(a randomly
typesofnamedpartners
from
selectedparticipant
thesubject's
Thegamesare
dormitory).
eithermodified
dictator
andMiller(2002),
games,as inAndreoni
or a new"helping
game."Subjectsmakemultipledecisionsbut
arepaidforonedecisionselectedat random.
Forsomedecisions,
neither
is toldwhichofthedecisionmaker'schoices
participant
In theseanonymous
was implemented.
thedifference
decisions,
inallocations
between
friends
andstrangers
allowsus toquantify
themagnitude
ofdirected
altruism.In particular,
we findthat
toclosefriends
thanto
subjectssendonaverage52%moremoney
We
also
demonstrate
that
to
friends
is
strangers.
giving
strongly
relatedto the decisionmakers'underlying
baselinealtruism
towardnamelesspartners.
Forotherdecisions,
boththedecisionmakerandthepartner
whichofthedecision
areinformed
maker's
choices
wasselected
for
use
the
difference
between
this
and
We
nonanonymous
payment.
treatment
tomeasuretheseparateeffect
offuture
theanonymous
Wefindthatthenatureofthe
interaction
onprosocial
behavior.
effect
on thesocialwelfare
future
interaction
dependscrucially
behavior.
Whengivingincreases
effects
ofprosocial
jointsurplus,
(relativeto strangers)
byan
subjectsincreasegivingto friends
24%in thenonanonymous
treatment.
directed
additional
Thus,
twiceas strongas future
interaction
effects
altruism
is roughly
in determining
behavior.
When
decreases
giving
giving
jointsurin
not
more
to
do
friends
the
give
nonanonymous
plus,subjects
In contrast,
thedirected
altruism
effect
favors
friends
treatment.
bothwhenprosocialbehavioris sociallyefficient
overstrangers
andwhenitis inefficient.
effects
offutureinteraction
Thesedifferential
on prosocial
behaviorare well explainedby the theoryofrepeatedgames.
Karlanet al. (2009) developa tractabletheoryforanalyzing
whichwe adaptto oursetrepeatedgamesin socialnetworks,
the
model.In thatmodel,a
and
call
enforced
reciprocity
ting
decisionmakercan safelygrantfavors(in the formof larger
to partners
whentherelationship
betweenthemis
allocations)
because
the
and
more
wouldratherrevaluable,
partner
stronger
the
howthe
favor
than
favors,
damage friendship.
Granting
pay
the
decision
maker
and
when
benefits
both
ever,only
partner
withBenabouand
givingincreasessocialsurplus.Thisconflicts
Tirole's(2006)model,whereindividuals
givein orderto signal
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modelpredicts
thatexbeingofan altruistic
type.Thesignaling
cessgivingto friends
shouldincreaseforall thegames(and all
altruists
from
rates),becausegivingstilldistinguishes
exchange
selfishtypes.The enforced
modelalso predicts
that
reciprocity
sharea
givingshouldincreaseifthedecisionmakerandpartner
number
ofcommon
friends
forsocialdistance).
greater
(controlling
inourdata.Thisprovides
Weconfirm
thisprediction
further
evidencefortheenforced
modelanddistinguishes
itfrom
reciprocity
relatedtheories
suchas preference-based
(Rabin1993;
reciprocity
and Kirchsteiger
2004).Thisresultalso highlights
Dufwenberg
theinfluence
ofsecond-order
linksandnetwork
structure
oneconomicdecisions.
makerswhoexhibit
baseLast,weshowthatdecision
greater
linealtruism
aretreatedmoregenerously
Howbytheirfriends.
do notrewardintrinsic
but
ever,we showthatfriends
kindness,
thatkindpeopletendtohavefriends
whoexhibit
rather,
greater
baselinealtruism
themselves.
Ourpaperbuildsona richexperimental
literature
onotherand
Altruistic
behavior
toward
regarding
preferences cooperation.
has
in
been
observed
a
of
contexts
strangers
variety laboratory
(see Camerer[2003]foran extensive
Hoffman,
McCabe,
survey).
andSmith(1996)suggestthata decreasein perceived
socialdistanceincreasesdonations
in dictator
games.Ourpaperreduces
socialdistancein twoways:(a) we distinguish
betweengiving
to friends
and givingto strangers;
and (b) we eitherrevealor
do notrevealwhichdecisionis implemented.
Ouronlineexperimentaldesignis a significant
advancebecause
methodological
it providesa practicalwayto matchsubjectswiththeirrealworldfriends.3
Labexperiments
thatrelaxtraditional
anonymous
of
revealdemographic
characterismatching strangers
typically
ticssuchas genderorethnicity
see Fershtman
and
(forexample,
few
[2001]).
Gneezy
Very laboratory
experiments
explicitly
rely
on subjects'ongoingrelationships
withtheirfriendsas we do
in ournonanonymous
treatment.
Instead,repeatedinteractions
areincorporated
into
the
directly
experimental
design,
increasing
behavior
(see RothandMurninghan
[1978]andMurnprosocial
A notableexception
inghanandRoth[1983]forearlyexamples).
is theseminalworkofGlaeseretal. (2000),whomatchsubjects
at
varioussocialdistances
ina trustgame.4In subsequent
research,
3. Ourexperimental
ofan artefactualfieldexperiment
designfitsthedefinition
fromHarrisonand List (2004).
4. See also Polzer,Neale, and Glenn(1993) comparingallocationsto friends
and strangersin an ultimatum
game.
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Goereeet al. (2008)have adoptedtheanonymous
treatment
of
ourexperimental
design(usinga standarddictatorgame)and
ina schoolnetwork
evidence
fordirected
altruism
alsofindstrong
etal. [2006]fordatafrom
ofteenagegirls(alsosee Brañas-Garza
To thebestof
withEuropeanuniversity
students).
experiments
ourdesignis thefirstto distinguish
betweendiourknowledge,
in socialnetworks.
andfuture
interaction
effects
rectedaltruism
The restofthepaperis organized
as follows.
SectionII de- enforced
theories
scribesseveralrelevant
reciprocity,
signaling,
- andreviewstheirtestableimandpreference-based
reciprocity
theexperimental
SectionIII presents
design.Section
plications.
the mainfeaturesof the data. Our empirical
IV summarizes
inSectionV. SectionVI
arepresented
altruism
resultsondirected
In
under
decisions
nonanonymity.SectionVII, we conanalyzes
theimportance
andmagnitude
sidertwobenchmarks
comparing
effects.
Section
ofthe directedaltruismand futureinteraction
tendto have similarlevelsofbaseline
VIII showsthatfriends
theimplications
of
altruism.
SectionIX concludes
bydiscussing
of
andempirical
ourresultsforthetheoretical
analysis prosocial
behavior.
II. TheoreticalFramework
theories
ofthreedifferent
reviewthepredictions
Webriefly
offuture
thatexplaindecisionmakingwhenthereis a prospect
readerto theearlierNBER
Werefertheinterested
interaction.
detailed
formal
treatment
ofeach theory
for
a
working
paper
We
assume
that
et
al.
2007).
(Leider
throughout thereis a
decisionmaker,M, and a partner,
P, whoare embeddedin a
the
WecalculatethesocialdistanceDmpbetween
socialnetwork.
decisionmakerandthepartneras theshortest
pathconnecting
twodirectfriends
havea socialdistanceof1,
them:forexample,
ofa friend
is at distance2 (see FigureI). The
whereasa friend
intheanonymous
treatment
allocation
decisions
maker's
decision
about
the
maker
nor
learns
decision
decision)
(neither
partner
treatment
and thenonanonymous
(bothagentslearnaboutthe
aredenoted
(codedso that
decision)
byxmpandxmp,respectively
a largerx impliesgreater
behavior).5
prosocial
Weassume,as a starting
point,thatdecisionmakershave
varieswithsocialdistance.
whose
altruistic
strength
preferences
thedecisionmaker'sutilityis decreasingin x and thepartner's
5. Therefore,
utilityis increasingin x.
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FigureI
betweenMaximumNetworkFlow
Examplesto IllustrateDifference
and Social Distance
All linksare assumedto have unitcapacity.The examplesillustratethe differentfeaturesof the social networkthat are capturedby social distanceand
the additionofcommonfriendswillnecesmaximumnetworkflow,respectively:
sarilyincreaseflowbutcan leave socialdistanceunchanged.

to capturedecisionmakingin
Weuse a simplelinearspecification
whichis a naturalextensionofexisting
theanonymous
treatment,
altruismmodels:6
preferences-based
(1)

+ YiDmp+ YM+ tMP.
xMp= ocZmp

characteristics
ofbothinWe controlforobservabledemographic
dividuals{Zmp).The coefficient
ymcapturesthe decisionmaker's
ofsocialdistowardall partners(independent
intrinsic
generosity
tance),whichwe referto as his or herbaselinealtruism.The coefficient
y' determineshowthe decisionmaker'saltruismvaries
withsocialdistance,whichwe call directedaltruism.
U.A. EnforcedReciprocity

to analyzethe
Repeatedgamesprovidea naturalframework
decisionmaker'sallocation,xmp,underthe prospectoffutureinteractions.However,repeatedgames typicallyadmitmanyequi- this multiplicity
libriaeven in a two-person
problemis
setting
compoundedforsocial networkswherehundredsofagentsoften
for
interact.Karlan et al. (2009) providea tractableframework

6. Andreoni(1990) modelsaltruismas a "warmglow,"whereasFehr and
Schmidt(1999), Boltonand Ockenfels(2000), and Charnessand Rabin (2002)
distributions.
focuson preferences
overpayoff
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in social networks.Theyassume
modelingrepeatedgame effects
thatdecisionmakerand partnersharea relationshipthatis consumedin thefutureand givesbothofthemutilityVmp-A decision
makerwho is moreprosocialundernonanonymity
comparedto
such thatxmp- xmp> 0, grantsa favorto the partanonymity,
ner and can use the value ofthe relationshipto the partneras
social collateralto enforcerepaymentofthe favor.If the partner
breaksdownand both
refusestoreturnthefavortherelationship
agentslose thevalue ofthefriendship.
In our workingpaper,we formallyshowthat in the unique
subgameperfect
equilibriumthedecisionmakerallocatesa larger
amountundernonanonymity
comparedto anonymity
onlywhen
In
thiscase,
thus
increases
social
is
and
surplus.
efficient,
giving
boththedecisionmakerand thepartnerkeep someofthesurplus
a favor
createdbythefavor.In contrast,whengivingis inefficient
that has to be repaid makes both the decisionmaker and the
partnerworseoff.
in allocationsbetween
We can also showthatthe difference
and anonymoustreatments,
thenonanonymous
xmp- xmp,is increasingin thevalue oftherelationshipVmpbecause thedecision
makeris willingtogrant,and thepartneris willingtorepay,larger
favors.This motivatesthefollowing
empiricalmodelofallocation
decisionsundernonanonymity:
+ vM+ ¿mp(2)
xMp= r]ZMp+ 0xMp+ </>VMp
We includethe decisionmaker'sanonymousdecision,xmp,as a
modelpredictsdevicovariate,because our enforcedreciprocity
ationsfromthe anonymousbenchmark.The modelalso predicts
and altruismare substitutes(0 < 1): bethatenforced
reciprocity
cause the decisionmakerwill give the largestenforceablefavor
and the partnerwill retainsome ofthe
(whengivingis efficient)
maker's
the
decision
marginalutilityfromgivingan adsurplus,
ditionalaltruisticgiftis smallerthanin the anonymouscase (the
partneris nowricherthanin the anonymouscase).
We considertwo proxiesforthe value of the relationship,
Vmp-First,we expectthatrelationshipvalue decreaseswithsocial distancebecause a decisionmakeris less likelyto interact
witha sociallydistantpartnerin thefuture.Second,theenforced
modelofKarlan et al. (2009) suggestsmaximumnetreciprocity
workflowas an alternativemeasure.The maximumflowcounts
thenumberofdistinctpathsbetweendecisionmakerand partner
(see FigureI). Networkflowcapturesstructuralfeaturesofthe
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socialnetwork
thatarenotcaptured
bysocialdistancealone.For
incommon
increasesnetwork
flow,
example,
havingmorefriends
whereassocialdistanceis unchanged.
Network
flowformalizes
a
common
inthesociology
intuition
literature
thatdensenetworks
trustbyfacilitating
informal
(Coleman
strengthen
arrangements
1988,1990).In Karlanet al.'s(2009)enforced
model,
reciprocity
eachcommon
friend
increasesthesocialcollateralbetweenthe
decisionmakerand thepartner.
The decisionmakeris able to
extractrepayments
forlargerfavors,
becauseifthepartnerdefaultshe orshewilllosetherelationship
withall ofthecommon
friends
as wellas thedecisionmaker.Throughout,
we calculate
network
flowbyonlyincluding
linksthatare at mosta distance
K = 2 awayfrom
thedecisionmaker.Karlanet al. (2009)justify
thischoiceofa circleoftrustofK = 2 byreviewing
someofthe
in economics
literature
and sociology,
suchas
existing
empirical
Granovetter(1974).
TableI summarizes
themainpredictions
oftheenforced
recimodel(as wellas thesignalingandpreference-based
reciprocity
modelsdiscussed
below).
procity
II.B. Signaling
In recentwork,Benabouand Tiróle(2006) proposea sigan alternative
forexplaining
nalingmodelthatprovides
theory
tofriends
undernonanonymity.
In theirframegreater
generosity
as altruistic
than
(rather
work,
agentscareaboutbeingperceived
sotheyactmoregenerously
whentheiractionscan
greedy)
types,
be observed.
it is reasonableto extendtheirmodelto
Moreover,
assumethatindividuals
caremoreaboutsignaling
to
generosity
friends
thantostrangers,
becausetheyaremorelikelytointeract
withfriends
inthefuture.
A keydistinguishing
ofthesignaling
modelis that
prediction
decisionmakersshouldincreasetheirallocationdecisionunder
to anonymity
bothwhenprosocialbenonanonymity
compared
havioris efficient
and whenit is inefficient.
Largerallocations
are just as good(ifnotbetter)signalsofgenerosity
whengivas whengivingis efficient.
excess
ingis inefficient
Additionally,
is independent
ofthelevelofaltrugivingundernonanonymity
isminBenabouandTirole's(2006)model,becausesignaling
utilareadditively
ityanddistributional
utility
separable.Thiseffect
contrasts
withtheenforced
wherealtruism
and
model,
reciprocity
favors
aresubstitutes.
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TABLE I
Testable Predictionsabout Decision Makers'Allocation Decisions under
versusanonymity
nonanonymity
Enforced
reciprocity
Greatergenerosity
towardfriends(0 > 0)
whengivingis
efficient
Greatergenerosity
towardfriends(0 > 0)
whengivingis
inefficient
Altruistic
decision
makersare relatively
less generoustoward
friendscomparedto
strangers
flow
Maximumnetwork
is a separatepredictor
ofgenerosity
beyond
socialdistance

Signaling

Preference-based
reciprocity

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Note.We estimatetheempiricalmodelx^jp = r¡Z+ Oxj^p+ ^MP + VM+ €MP>wherex^p and x'jp
and V^p describesthe
and anonymity,
are thedecisionmaker'sactionsundernonanonymity
respectively,
betweendecisionmakerand partner(proxiedbysocialdistance).
valueoftherelationship

U.C. Preference-Based
Reciprocity

is
interaction
effects
forfuture
A thirdpossiblemechanism
and
(2004)
Dufwenberg Kirchsteiger
reciprocity.
preference-based
gametheorymodelof sequentialrecidevelopa psychological
thosewho
treatskindly(unkindly)
wherean individual
procity,
As in entreathimor herkindly(unkindly).
havetreated/will
his
or
her
allocaincreases
decision
maker
the
forced
reciprocity,
when
and anonymity
tionbetweennonanonymity
only
givingis
assumed
tobe
some
that
with
efficient,
probability,
anticipating
the
to
benefit
act
the
in
social
distance, partner
may
decreasing
maker.
decision
the partner's
Underpreference-based
however,
reciprocity,
rather
than
is intrinsic,
maker's
favor
thedecision
desiretoreturn
maker
or
with
the
decision
the
to
designed preserve relationship
unlike
the
enforced
friends.
common
model,
Therefore,
reciprocity
thatthenetwork
wouldnotpredict
reciprocity
preference-based
withincreased
correlates
flowmeasureindependently
generosity
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Allocation
game
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Dictatorgames (nonanon)
nameless partner
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I
-land
I
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Dictatorgames (nonanon)
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^

game (anon)
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i

Helpinggame (nonanon)
named partner

1

FigureII
OverviewofExperimental
Design(Waves1 and 2)
In Wave 1, we randomizedwhethersubjectsfirstmade all thenamelessdecisionsorwhethertheyfirstmadeall thenameddecisions.Foreach namedpartner
theiranonymous
choice
inWave1,werandomized
whether
subjectsfirstsubmitted
choice.Wealso randomized
whethera subforthatpartnerortheirnonanonymous
choicesforall partnerson a
ject firstsubmittedall anonymous(nonanonymous)
bothanonymous
and nonanonymous
singlescreen,orwhethera subjectsubmitted
theorderin
choiceson a separatescreenforeach partner.Finally,we randomized
whichthethreedifferent
exchangerateswerelistedon subjects'screens.

aftercontrolling
forthefrequency
offutureinteraction
(via social
distance).
III. ExperimentalDesign
deFigureII presentsthemajorfeaturesofourexperimental
In
and
a
social
netorder
to
recruit
more
subjects
map larger
sign.
withsubjectswas conductedby e-mail
work,all communication
and all choiceswere submittedon a website(ratherthan in a
laboratory)that subjectscould access witha passwordthrough
theirownweb browsers.We conductedtwowaves ofthe experiment.In each wave,we firstused a noveltask to elicitthe social
We thenhad subjectsplayan allocationgame
networktruthfully.
withothersubjectsin the network.In Wave 1, we used modified
dictatorgames withvaryingexchangerates,and in Wave 2, we
used a new helpinggame. In bothwaves,decisionmakersfirst
decidedon allocationsbetweenthemselvesand otherunnamed
("nameless")partners,and then,a fewdays later,made several
allocationsbetweenthemselvesand named partners(identified
by real firstand last name) at varioussocial distances.For both
waves,a singledecisionwas randomlyselectedforpaymentand
oftheirearningsbye-mail.
all playerswereinformed
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We conductedtwo major information
treatments,using a
design
within-subject
designin Wave 1 and a between-subjects
in Wave 2. In these treatments,we varied how muchinformationwas revealedto bothpartiesat the end ofthe experiment.
each subjectwas merelyinformed
In the"anonymous"
treatment,
- neitherdecision
of his or her total payoffforthe experiment
makersnorpartnersfoundoutwhichparticulardecisionwas imboththe decision
treatment,
plemented.In the "nonanonymous"
and which
makerand thepartnerweretoldboththeirtotalpayoff
decisionwas implemented.
III. A. DesignforWave1: CoordinationTask and DictatorGames
we used
Elicitation.To measurethesocialnetwork,
Network
to
incentives
to
task
a coordination
truthfully
providesubjects
Each subjectlistedhis or her ten best
reporttheirfriendships.
friendsand theaverageamountoftimeperweekhe orshe spends
witheach ofthem.7Each timea listedfriendalso listedthe subject, the subjectwas paid 50 cents,withprobability0.5 if their
answersabout timespenttogetherdisagreed,or withprobabil(25 or 37.50
ity0.75 iftheyagreed.We made the expectedpayoff
cents)largeenoughto givean incentiveto listtheirfriendstruthfully,and small enoughto discourage"gaming."The randomizaif a subjectwas only
tionwas includedto limitdisappointment
we say that
namedbya fewpeople.To definethe social network,
twosubjectshave a directlinkifat least one ofthemnamedthe
other.We call thistypeofsocial networkthe"OR-network."8
AllocationGame. Aftermeasuringthe social network,we
randomlyassigned each subject the role of decisionmaker or
partnerin the dictatorgames.9Each decisionmakerthenplayed
modifieddictatorgames with a nameless partner randomly
He or she was
selectedfromthe decisionmaker'sdormitory.10
asked to make allocationdecisionsforboththe anonymousand
7. Thechoiceswere0-30 minutes,30 minutesto 1 hour,1-2 hours,2-4 hours,
4-8 hours,ormorethan8 hours.
wherea linkexistsonlyit
8. Wefindsimilarresultsusingthe"AND-network,
has desirablemonotonicity
bothsubjectsnameeach other.The OR-network
propwillhavean above
erties:a subjectwithan aboveaveragenumberofactualfriends
averagenumberoffriendsin themeasurednetworkevenifthesurveytruncates
iftruncation
forces
Thisis notalwaystruefortheAND-network
his truenetwork.
froma set ofequallyclosefriends.
subjectsto selectrandomly
we referred
to the two rolessimplyas
9. In the experimental
instructions,
player1 and player2.
thatthe recipientwas se10. The decisionmakeris toldin the instructions
lectedfromhis orherdormitory.
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the nonanonymousconditions.The decision maker allocated
50 tokensbetweenhim-or herselfand the recipient.However,
the value of a tokento the decisionmakerand to the recipient
differed
betweengames.In onecase a tokenwas worth10 centsto
thedecisionmaker,and 30 centsto therecipient("1:3"),whereas
in a secondcase theywereworth20 centsto the decisionmaker
and 20 cents to the recipient("1:1"), and in a thirdcase they
were worth30 centsto the decisionmakerand 10 centsto the
observeallocationswhengiving
recipient("3:1").Wecan therefore
is efficient,
Each decisionmakermade
neutral,and inefficient.
allocationchoicesforeach of the threetokenmoneyexchange
rates.
A fewdays later,decisionmakersplayedin a secondround,
in whichtheywerematchedin randomorderwithfivedifferent
named partnerslistedusing theirreal firstand last names: (1)
a directfriend(social distanceSD = 1), (2) a friendof a friend
(SD = 2), (3) a friendofa friendofa friend(SD = 3), (4) a student
in thesame staircase/floor
whois at least distance4 removedfrom
the student(SD > 3), and (5) a randomlyselectedstudentfrom
the same dormitory
whofallsintononeofthe above categories.11
Once again, the decisionmaker was asked to make allocation
decisionsin boththe anonymousand nonanonymous
situations.
The decisionmakermade allocationdecisionsunder the three
different
exchangerates(3:1, 1:1,and 1:3) foreach partner.
To controlforexperimenter
demandeffectsofpresentation,
we randomizedwhethersubjectsfirstmade all the namelessdecisionsor firstmade all the named decisions.For each named
partnerin Wave 1, we randomizedwhethersubjectsfirstsubmittedtheiranonymouschoiceor theirnonanonymouschoice.
We also randomizedwhethera subjectfirstsubmittedall anonymous(nonanonymous)
choicesforall partnerson a singlescreen,
or whethera subjectsubmittedanonymousand nonanonymous
choiceson separatescreensforeach partner.Finally,we randomized the orderin whichthe threedifferent
exchangerates were
listedon subjects'screens.
Note that each decisionmakermade six decisionsforeach
partnerinvolvingthreedifferent
exchangerates under anonymousand nonanonymous
treatments
(36 decisionsin total).This
11. Our selectionalgorithm
used the"AND"-network
definition
forthisstep.
Because social distancealways (weakly)decreaseswhenusing the "OR"-social
distancedefinitions,
thenumbersofobservations
forcolumns(1) to (4) in Table II
are notequal.
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toidentify
whichdecision
fora participant
madeitverydifficult
herearnings.12
waschosenexpostfrom
III.B. DesignforWave2: TriviaTaskandHelpingGame
witha high
To focuson relationships
Elicitation.
Network
we
the
trivia
task
of
technique
frequency interaction, developed
forthesecondwave.Eachsubjectlisted
toelicitthesocialnetwork
Oversevaboutwhomtheywouldanswerquestions.
tenfriends
were
selected
listed
friends
eralweeks,severalofthe
randomly
him
a
or
her
to
answer
and each weresentan e-mailasking
him"What
time
orherself
choicequestionabout
(e.g.,
multiple
do yougetup in themorning?").
Subjectsthenreceivede-mail
secondsto
themto a webpagewheretheyhad fifteen
directing
Ifthesubjectsand
answerthesamequestionabouttheirfriends.
identical
submitted
theirfriends
answers,
theybothwona prize.
to listfriends
The triviataskprovidessubjectswithincentives
thatthesubjectsspendtimewithfrequently
(andthusare more
habits).
likelytoknowthefriends'
Game.Forthesecondwavewe used a newalloAllocation
thatoccurs
cationgameto capturethekindofhelpingbehavior
face
wherean individual
innaturalrelationships,
might different
In thehelpa
favor.
who
needs
a
friend
to
costs
help
opportunity
with
maker
was
endowed
each
decision
$45,and each
inggame,
makers
wereasked
The
decision
with
was
endowed
$0.
partner
would
be
that
to reportthemaximum
willingto pay
they
price
toreceivea gainof$30.A randomprice
in orderforthepartner
willandiftheirmaximum
between
$0 and$30 was determined,
than
the
random
or
was
to
pricethe
equal greater
ingness pay
from
was
deducted
random
and
the
received
$30
price
partner
maker's
the
decision
endowment.
maker's
thedecision
Otherwise,
of$45,and thepartner's
payoff
equalledtheendowment
payoff
of$0.
equaledtheendowment
the decisionmakersrevealedhow muchthey
Effectively,
As inthefirst
valueda $30gainforthepartners.
design,subjects
12. Althoughin principlethedictatorcouldrevealhis orherallocationtothe
in the anonymouscase, because dictatorswerenot
partneraftertheexperiment
toldwhichdecisionwas selectedforpayment,
theywouldhavehad tomakechoices
and rememso thattheywouldknowwhichpartnertoinform,
withuniquepayoffs
berthosechoicesseveralweekslaterwhenpaymentsweremade.Postexperiment
is also less ofa concernin the HelpingGame (described
breakingofanonymity
whichsubjectshelped
in thenextsection),becausethe partnerscouldnotverify
norcouldtheyverifythe helpers
them,because all helpyieldsthe same payoff;
cutoff,
onlythatit was higherthantheunknownprice.
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made tworoundsofdecisions:firsttheyplayedwitha nameless
and thentheyplayedwithfournamedpartners.Also,we
partner,
chosea between-subjects
designfortheanonymity
manipulation:
the decisionsforthe namelesspartnerwere always anonymous,
whereasin thesecondrounddecisionswereeitherall anonymous
orall nonanonymous.
Everysubjectplayedbothrolesin thegame,
that of a decisionmaker and that of a partner,whichallowed
us to test whetherthe baseline altruismofthe recipientaffects
the decisionmaker'schoice.To controlforexperimenter
demand
effectsof presentation,we randomizedthe order of named
partners.
IV. Data Description
IV.A. DictatorGames
In December2003,Harvardsophomores,
juniors,and seniors
at two dormitories
were recruitedthroughposters,flyers,and
mailinvitations.
Subjectswhologgedontothewebsitewereasked
to (1) list theirbest friends'names using the coordinationtask
and (2) fillin a basic demographicquestionnaire.Subjectswere
dormitories.
requiredto name friendsfromthe twoparticipating
were
their
from
the
coordination
task,plus
Subjects
paid
earnings
a flatpaymentof$10 forcompleting
the survey.Theywere also
eligibleto earn cash prizes in a raffle,adding $3 (on average)
in earnings.Experimentalearningswere added to the student's
electronic
cash card.13
Ofthe 806 studentsin thosetwodormitories,
569 (71%) participatedin thesocialnetworksurvey.The surveygenerated5,690
linkswhere
one-waylinks.Ofthose,2,086linksweresymmetric
bothsubjectsnamedeach other.14
The resultingOR-network
consists ofa singleconnectedcomponent
with802 subjects,forming
a comprehensive
map ofthe socialnetwork.
The dictatorgame stage was conductedovera one-weekperiodin May2004. Halfofall subjectswhoparticipatedin thecoordinationstagewererandomlyselectedtobe decisionmakers.Out
of284 eligibledecisionmakersinvited,193 participatedin round
1 (decisionsfornamelesspartners)and 181 ofthoseparticipated
13. These cardsare widelyused on campusas a cash substitute,
and many
merchants
off-campus
acceptthecards.
14. For symmetric
links,thetwosubjectsassessmentoftheamountoftime
in a typicalweekdid notdiffer
morethanone categoryoutoffive
spenttogether
in 80% ofall cases.
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were
Theparticipants
fornamedpartners).
in round2 (decisions
ofthecoordination
stagesamplecomposition.
representative
TV.B.TheHelpingGame
was collectedin December
on socialnetworks
Information
on the popular
an onlinetriviatask advertised
2004 through
A totalof2,360students
studentsocialwebsitefacebook.com.15
outof
12,782linksbetweenparticipants
signedup,generating
In
links.
links16
with
total
total,5,576
6,880symmetric
23,600
at Harvardeitherparticipated
outofthe6,389undergraduates
in thetriviataskor werenamedbya participant.
Upperclassmenhad higherparticipation
rates,withonly34% offreshman
butwith45%,52%,and53%ofsophomores,
juniors,
responding,
The social"OR"-network
and seniorsparticipating,
respectively.
all ina singlecomponent
contains
of5,576individuals
(meaning
4.2
between
of
witha meanpathlength
dividualsareconnected)
participants.
in May200617overa
Thehelping
gamestagewas conducted
one-week
periodwithalljuniorsandseniorswhohadparticipated
intheprevious
academicyear'striviatask.A totalof776subjects
in thefirstpartofthehelpinggame(decisionsfor
participated
thesecondpart
and 695 subjectscompleted
namelesspartners),
fornamedpartners).
(decisions
Statistics
TV.
C. Summary
makersforthedicTableII showsthemeanactionsofdecision
andnonanonythe
for
both
tatorandhelping
anonymous
games,
areclear:inall gamesandinboth
Twopatterns
moustreatments.
toward
theirpartners
makers'
thedecision
treatments,
generosity
andforanygameand at anysodecreasedwithsocialdistance,
is alwayshigher
cial distance,the decisionmakers'generosity
Differences
between
thanunderanonymity.
undernonanonymity
inthedictaacrossall socialdistances
aresignificant
treatments
torgame,and forsocialdistances1 and 2 in thehelpinggame.
decisionmakers'allocation
Forbothgamesandbothtreatments,
friends
for
whoaredirect
choicesaresignificantly
larger partners
at anyothersocialdistance.
thanforpartners
15. More than 90% of Harvardundergraduateswere alreadymembersof
facebook. comat thattime.
as friends.
in ourexperiment
16. Subjectscouldalso listnonparticipants
was also
thenetworkinformation
17. Duringbothwavesottheexperiment,
used forotherexperiments.
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TABLE II
Summary
Statisticsfor Decision Makers'Actionsin Dictator
and HelpingGames
SD=1

SD = 2

SD = S SD = 4 SD = 5 Nameless
treatment
Anonymous

Dictatorgame (N = 206)
Ex. rate 1:3
19.19
(19.64)
Ex. rate 1:1
11.96
(13.53)
Ex. rate3:1
8.03
(13.55)
Helpinggame {N = 876)
12.77
(8.14)

(N = 286) (N = 312)
16.80
15.14
(19.30) (18.79)
10.79
9.39
(12.68) (11.89)
7.28
5.66
(12.88) (11.10)
(N = 149) (N = 73)
8.97
7.14
(7.11)
(6.80)

(N = 97) (N = 4)
12.20
12.50
(15.47) (25.00)
8.79
6.25
(10.25) (12.50)
6.15
0.00
(10.72) (0.00)
(N = 181) (N = 78)
7.68
7.09
(7.16)
(6.95)
treatment
Nonanonymous

(N = 193)
17.42
(18.21)
11.61
(12.83)
8.31
(13.23)
(N = 776)
9.52
(7.24)

Dictatorgame (N = 206)
Ex. rate 1:3
24.32
(18.91)
Ex. rate 1:1
16.33
(12.90)
Ex. rate3:1
10.52
(13.56)
Helpinggame (N = 625)
14.54
(8.13)

(N = 288) (N = 313) (N = 99) (N = 4)
21.67
19.79
14.80
37.50
(18.75) (18.54) (15.72) (25.00)
14.62
13.99
12.16
18.75
(12.34) (12.45) (10.68) (12.50)
9.88
9.18
10.15
0.00
(13.17) (13.18) (12.77) (0.00)
(N = 96) (N = 42) (N = 132) (N = 62)
11.28
9.26
8.83
8.11
(7.25)
(7.04)
(7.28)
(6.69)

(N = 193)
19.87
(18.21)
13.98
(12.82)
9.62
(13.80)

Notes.Tableshowsaveragesofnumberofpassedtokens(dictator
games)and averagecutoffs
(helping
Standarddeviations
are in parentheses.
Namelessrefers
tomatches
game)bysocialdistance(OR-network).
betweenthedecisionmakerand thepartnerwheretheidentity
ofthepartneris notknownto thedecision
maker.

Inthedictator
rate,the
gamewiththe1:3(efficient)
exchange
decision
makerpassesan averageof19.19tokens
toa direct
friend
versus12.20tokenstoa partner
at socialdistance4. Withan (inefficient)
exchangerateof3:1, the decisionmakerpasses only
8.03versus6.15tokens,
In thenonanonymous
treatrespectively.
thedecisionmakerpasses about
ment,forall socialdistances,
4 to 5 moretokenswhenaltruismis efficient
and about2 to 4
moretokenswhenaltruism
is inefficient.
In thehelpinggame's
theaveragewillingness
to payis $12.77
treatment,
anonymous
fora directfriend,
anddecreasesto $7.09fora partner
at social
distance4. Nonanonymity
increasesthecutoff
byapproximately
$2 acrosssocialdistances.
in theanonymous
treatment
forall thedictator
Curiously,
are treated
gamesand in thehelpinggame,namelesspartners
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moregenerouslythan are friendsoffriends,despitethe factthat
the expectedsocial distanceof a randomlychosenpartneris at
on the otherhand,the
least 3. In the nonanonymous
treatment,
to nameless partnerscloselytrack contributions
contributions
to named partnersat distance3. The average level ofgivingto
namelesspartnersin our dictatorgames is similarto the results
reportedin Andreoniand Miller(2002). Nameless partnersare
given34.8%, 23.2%, and 16.6% of the tokenendowmentin the
in ourexperiments,
1:3, 1:1,and 3:1 exchangerates,respectively,
wherenamelesspartnersweregiven32%, 24.3%,and 20% ofthe
tokenendowmentin the equivalenttreatmentsofAndreoniand
Miller(2002).
as the
namelessdecisionsunderanonymity
We can interpret
because
decisionmakers'baseline or unconditionalgenerosity,
about the partners.Our data replitheyhave no information
cate thewell-known
findingofAndreoniand Miller(2002) and of
Markovits
and
(2007) thatindividualsare highly
Fisman,Kariv,
altruism.In particular,we
in
unconditional
their
heterogenous
selfish:in thethreedictator
findthatmanysubjectsare perfectly
games,28%, 46%, and 64% ofsubjectspass zerotokens,whereas
ofzerodollars.
in thehelpinggame,20% set a cutoff
and Directed Altruism
V. Anonymity
to analyze
In thissection,we use the anonymoustreatments
with
social dishow decisionmakers'altruisticpreferences
vary
for
tance.In SectionII, we motivatedthe following
specification
directed
altruism:
of
the
estimating strength
(1)

xmp=aZ+

YiDMp+ ym+ *mp-

Recall thatxmpis the decisionmaker'sactionin the anonymous
treatment.Because agents' actions are boundedbelow by zero
in thedictatorgames,and byzeroand thirtyin
and abovebyfifty
the helpinggame,we use Tobitregressionsto estimateequation
(1). We exploitthe fact that we observe multipleactions for
each decisionmaker in the anonymoustreatment,and control
in the decisionmaker'sbaseline
forunobservedheterogeneity
We controlfor
altruistictypeym by includingrandomeffects.18
the social distance,Dmp,betweenthe decisionmaker and the
18. Ourresultsareverysimilarwhenweestimateequation(1) usingstandard
GLS.
orfixedeffects
randomeffects
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variablesSDÌ (meaninga direct
dummy
partnerbyincluding
socialdistance
friend
at socialdistanceS D = 1) toSD5 (meaning
are SD4 forthedictator
SD = 5). Theomitted
games
categories
on
and SD5 forthe helpinggame.19The estimatedcoefficient
as
SDÌ in a dictator
game,forexample,shouldbe interpreted
thenumberofextratokensthatthe decisionmakerpasses to
in theanonymous
to a distantpartner
a directfriend
compared
on SD2 captures
whereasthe estimatedcoefficient
treatment,
Theestimates
ofthe
a friend
ofa friend.
altruism
toward
directed
forall ofthedictator
Tobitregression
gamesandforthehelping
intheodd-numbered
columns
ofTableIII.
gamearereported
withadditional
covariates
thespecification
Wealsoestimate
columns
ofTableIII.
theresultsintheeven-numbered
andreport
maker'sactiontowarda namelessplayer
Weincludethedecision
in theanonymous
treatment
as a proxyforthedecisionmaker's
In
baselinealtruistic
game,wecanalsocontypeym- thehelping
theparttrolforthepartner's
baselinealtruistic
typebyincluding
ner'snamelessdecision
(becauseall subjectsplayedbothrolesin
we addeddummy
variablesfor
thehelpinggame).Furthermore,
their
class
orseniors),
bothplayers'
gender,
(sophomores,
juniors,
or
a
andwhether
share
a
staircase
(dictator
game) dormitory
they
(helping
game).20
altruism
arecorrelated.
Result1. Baselinealtruism
anddirected
alsogivemore
Subjectswhogivemoretonamelesspartners
tospecific
namedpartners.
andstrongly
how
Thetwovariablesthatconsistently
predict
in
her
social
network
decision
maker
treats
a
a
partner
generously
disare thesocialdistancefromthepartnerand thegenerosity
nameless
across
all
toward
a
Looking
regression
partner.
played
forboththedictator
gamesandthehelping
game,
specifications,
toward
a namelesspartner
is
eachone-unit
increaseingenerosity
toward
associatedwitha 0.56to 1.40unitincreasein generosity
a namedplayer.Becausethenamelessdecisionand thenamed
oneweekapart,thiscontinuity
indicates
a
decisions
wereelicited
in
the
makers'
of
decision
substantial
preferences
degree stability
of"namelessaltruism"
on "named
overtime.Becausetheeffect
is muchlarger
thatwe usedforthesecondexperiment
19. The socialnetwork
themaxiinvolvesall Harvardundergraduates.
becauseit potentially
Therefore,
mumsocialdistancebetweensubjectsis higher.
ratewas lowertorthehelpinggame,the same
zO. Because theparticipation
entry
way"dummyvariableis less useful.
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is fairly
closeto 1,we viewthenamelessdecisionofa
altruism"
measureofhisorherbaselinealdecision
makeras a usefulproxy
influences
thedecision
traitthatstrongly
a heterogeneous
truism,
namedpartners.
maker'sactiontowardspecific
altruism.
Allocations
Result2. Closesocialtiesinducedirected
than
allocations
todistant
tofriends
aresubstantially
higher
partners/strangers.
decisionmaksocialdistancealsomatters
Moreover,
greatly:
moregenerousto directfriendsthanto
ers are substantially
decreases
locatedat greatersocialdistance.Generosity
partners
theestiwith
social
and
distance,
although
monotonically
quickly
different
onSD2 andSD3 arenotsignificantly
matedcoefficients
ratesin
from
eachotherforall games.Giventhethreeexchange
of
similar
absodistance
coefficients
are
the
thedictator
games,
whichimpliesthatdecisionmakersare making
lutemagnitude,
inthecase ofinefficient
altruism.
relativesacrifice
a greater
nor
theirgeothe
neither
subjects'gender
Interestingly,
effect
on
a
has
However,
generosity.
graphic
proximity significant
forthe decision
the signsofthe estimatedgendercoefficients
withAndreoniand Vesterlund(2001),
makerare consistent
whofoundthatmenare morelikelyto exhibitsocialsurplusindictator
games
theyaremoregenerous
maximizing
preferences:
whengivingis ineffiand less generous
whengivingis efficient
thanare sophomoreselfish
cient.Collegejuniorsare somewhat
ontheclass
mostofthecoefficients
moresand seniors;however,
areinsignificant.
dummies
VI. NONANONYMITYAND FUTURE INTERACTIONEFFECTS

Wenowexaminehowa decisionmaker'sallocation
changes
undernonanonymity
(i.e.,boththedecisionmakerandthepartand discuss
nerare toldwhichchoicewas selectedforpayment)
- enforced
or
whichmodel
reciprocity,
signaling, preference-based
- bestfitsourresults.
reciprocity
VI.A.Graphical
Analysis
In FigureIII we analyzethechangein allocations(forthe
treatment
same namedpartner)betweenthe nonanonymous
Becauseourhelpinggamewas
treatment.
and theanonymous
thisexercisefor
a between-subjects
design,we can onlyperform
dictatordecisions.We dividedecisionmakersintofivegroups
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FigureIII
Difference
betweenNumberofPassed Tokensin theNonanonymous
and
Treatments
in theDictatorGamebySocial Distance
Anonymous
For each decisionmaker/partner
betweenthe numberof
pair,the difference
tokensallocatedin thenonanonymous
and theanonymous
treatments
was calculated.Bars showaveragedifference
groupedbythedecisionmaker'scontribution
levelin theanonymous
treatment
and bysocialdistance.The numberofsubjects
in each groupis presentedbelowthebar.
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in the anonymoustreatment(0 to
dependingon theirgenerosity
9, 10 to 19, etc.),wherethe mostselfishsubjectspassed between
0 and 9 tokens.We thenplotthe averagenumberofextratokens
treatmentversus the anonymous
passed in the nonanonymous
%mp-%mp,by groupand by social distance(a proxy
treatment,
forrelationshipvalue Vmp)-21
Decisionmakerssubstantiallyincreasetheiractionfromthe
anonymoustreatmentto the nonanonymoustreatment,except
the most generousunder anonymity.22
This effectis strongest,
to
ten
extra
when
the
decision
makeris selfishand
tokens,
up
whengivingis efficient.
The effect
is halfas largewhengivingis
wheredecisionmakerspass at mostfiveextratokens.
inefficient,
The main insightfromthis graphis thatthe nonanonymity
effectis large forclose friendsand declineswithsocial distance
whengivingis efficient
(and is also somewhatpresentwhengivthe decision
is
neutral).
However,whengivingis inefficient,
ing
are quite small,and do notdemakers'additionalcontributions
crease withsocial distanceforfourout ofthe fivegroups.This
evidencein supportofthe enresultprovidessome preliminary
and preference-based
mechanisms
forcedreciprocity
reciprocity
and againstthe signalingmechanism.
The graph also suggests that directedaltruism and the
forthe strength
effectare substitutes:controlling
nonanonymity
social
distance
or
maximumneteither
ofa relationship
(byfixing
effect
decreasesmonoworkflow),we findthatthenonanonymity
tonicallyin mostcases,as decisionmakersbecomemoregenerous
in theanonymoustreatment.
VLB. TobitRegressions
In SectionILA, we motivatedthe following
for
specification
condition:
thenonanonymous
(2)

= T]Z+ OXMP
+ VM+ ¿MP,
+ 4>VMP
5tMP

wherexmpis the decisionmaker'sactionin the nonanonymous
treatmentwhen matchedwitha specificnamed partnerP. We
again use panel Tobitregressionsto accountforcensoringand
in the decisionmaker's
to controlforunobservedheterogeneity
flowas an alternativeproxy
21. In theNBER working
paperwe use network
withqualitatively
identicalresults.
¿2. iiivenin thiscase, the majorityot decisionmakersdo notdecreasetheir
action- thenegativeaveragesresultfroma fewdecisionmakersdecreasingtheir
in thenonanonymous
treatment.
contributions
substantially
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treatment.
We proxyforthe
responseto the nonanonymous
withthepartner,
ofthedecisionmaker'srelationship
strength
eithersocialdistancedummiesor themaxiVmp,byincluding
Theomitted
socialdistance
is SD4
mumnetwork
flowmeasure.23
forthedictator
gamesand SD5 forthehelpinggame.The estishould
matedcoefficient
onSDÌ in a dictator
game,forexample,
as thenumberofextratokensthatthedecision
be interpreted
undernonanonymity
to
makerpassestoa directfriend
compared
unthenumber
ofextratokensthatheorshepassestoa stranger
Allofourregressions
dernonanonymity.
control
fortheacademic
classofthedecision
makerandofthepartner,
becauseweexpect
effect
tobe smallerforjuniorsand(especially)
thenonanonymity
becausetheparticipants
arelesslikelythansophomores
seniors,
witheachotherin thefuture.
On theright-hand
tointeract
side
we also includethedecisionmaker'sactiontowarda nameless
in thenonanonymous
treatment
as a proxyfortheranpartner
in
domeffect
makers
VMthatcaptures
heterogeneityhowdecision
to
respond nonanonymity.
we control
forthedecisionmaker'sintrinsic
alImportantly,
truismtowardthesamepartnerP byincluding
herdecisionin
theanonymous
sidesofall of
treatment,
xmp,ontheright-hand
Thisinclusion
ourregressions.
a
for
poses problem thehelping
its
gamegiven between-subject
design,becauseforno decision
in
the
treatment
do we obnonanonymous
maker/partner
pair
in theanonyservethedecisionmaker'schoiceforthatpartner
moustreatment.
weestimate
itbyrunning
anauxiliary
Therefore,
random-effects
Tobitregression
withdata fromtheanonymous
and includesocialdistancedummiesand the same
treatment,
Z (namelessdecision,
setofcovariates
classdummies)
as in our
of
the
mechanism.
empirical
specification nonanonymity
Foreachofthethreedictator
gamesandforthehelping
game,
we estimatethreevariantsofourempirical
model.Wefirstuse
maker's
toproxy
forthestrength
ofa decision
onlysocialdistance
to
the
then
use
maximum
network
flow,
only
relationship partner,
Allresults
andfinally
use bothmeasuresinthesameregression.
inTableIV.
arereported
Result3. Theobservability
ofdecisions
increases
bypartners
givthanforstrangers.
Thedifferential
effect
ingmoreforfriends
is onlyinduced
whengiving
is efficient;
theprospect
therefore,
offuture
interactions
increasesthesurpluscreated.
23. In one specification,
we includebothmeasuresin thesame regression.
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Our main findingis that,controlling
fora decisionmaker's
increaseswith
anonymousaction,herresponseto nonanonymity
the strengthof the relationshipto the partner,but onlyif givThis is trueregardlessof
(i.e.,surplus-increasing).
ingis efficient
whetherwe proxyforthe strengthofa relationshipusing social
distanceormaximumnetworkflow.Notethatthisresultis consisand the preference-based
tentwithboththe enforcedreciprocity
mechanisms,but not withthe signalingmechanism
reciprocity
towardfriendsforall exchange
(whichpredictsexcessgenerosity
rates).
effectis large,particuThe magnitudeofthe nonanonymity
larlyin the dictatorgame withexchangerate 1:3. In this game,
decisionmakersincreasetheiractionby 4.18 tokenswhentheir
partnersare directfriendsas opposedto sociallydistantpartners
at the 1% level). The social closenessef(statisticallysignificant
fromzero,at the5%
different
fectis smaller,butstillsignificantly
dictatorgame.24
levelforfriendsoffriends(SD2) in the efficient
rather
Our resultsalso providesome evidenceforenforced,
thanpreference-based,
reciprocity.
effect
increaseswithmaximumnetResult 4. The nonanonymity
workflow.
foreach game includIn Table IV we estimatea specification
dummies
and
maximum
networkflowas
distance
both
social
ing
dictatorgame and the helping
covariates.For boththe efficient
on thesocialdistancedummies
game,we findthatthecoefficients
when we add networkflow,
decrease and becomeinsignificant
forthehelping
on flowremainssignificant
whereasthecoefficient
ratiotestrea
likelihood
for
the
helpinggame,
game.Additionally,
in
favor
ofthe specnetwork
flow
the
excluding
specification
jects
withbothsocial distanceand networkflow(p < .01).25
ification
forthe dictatorgame using
We also estimatea specification
networkflowforallocationstodirectfriends,presentedin TableV,
thatnetworkflowis capturinginformation
demonstrate
tofurther
aboutallocationsnotincludedin social distance(because hereall
fordirectfriends,
partnershavea socialdistanceofone).Moreover,
whenwe testedfordirectedaltruism,we did notfindsucha
24. In contrast,
forfriendsoffriends.
strongeffect
25. For all threedictatorgames and the helpinggame,we cannotrejectthe
withbothnetwork
flowin favorofthespecification
withonlynetwork
specification
flowand socialdistance(p > .40 forall specifications).
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TABLE V
Effectsof "AverageTimeSpentperWeek"and NetworkFlow on Decision
Makers'GenerositytowardDirect FriendsunderNonanonymity
(Dictator GameOnly)

Anonymous
pass
Networkflow
Averagetimespentperweek
Const.
Obs.

Dictator1:3

Dictator1:1

Dictator3:1

(1)

(2)

(3)

0.25
(0.063)**
0.676
(0.306)*
-0.328
(0.368)
12.131
(3.640)**
206

0.238
(0.211)
-0.024
(0.395)
-0.089
(0.488)
13.946
(5.493)*
206

0.474
(0.115)**
0.155
(0.262)
-0.060
(0.323)
4.998
(3.286)
206

in parentheses.
Notes.Standarderrorsare reported
The dependent
variableis the numberoftokens
dictator
are
passedbythedecisionmakerto a directfriendin thenonanonymous
games.All specifications
estimated
as Tobitregressions
withdecision-maker
randomeffects.
action"denotesthedecision
"Anonymous
in
maker'sactionforthespecific
the
treatment.
Network
flow
is
a
calculatedfor circleof
anonymous
partner
trustK = 2. Averagetimespentperweekis a categorical
variablewhichtakesthevalues0 (lessthanhalfan
hourperweek),1 (30 minutesto 1 hour),2 (1 hourto2 hours),3 (2 hoursto4 hours),4 (4 hoursto8 hours),
and5 (morethan8 hoursa week).
levels:]: 10%;*: 5%; **: 1% .
Significance

we can includea controlforthe amountoftimethatthe decision
makerspendswiththe partner,because thiswouldbe an aspect
oftherelationshippossiblyomittedbysocial distancethatwould
stillbe consistent
withthepreference-based
modelofreciprocity.26
We findthat when givingis efficient,
greaternetworkflowincreasesthedecisionmaker'sgenerosity
towarda directfriendundernonanonymity,
evenwhenwe controlfortimespenttogether.
network
flow
Thus,
predictsgenerousallocationsbeyondthesocial
distanceinformation.
theestimatedcoefficient
on time
Moreover,
is
and
We
insignificant negative. interspenttogether consistently
these
as
evidence
fortheenforced
model.
pret
findings
reciprocity
Result 5. Thenonanonymity
effect
and directedaltruismare substitutes.Altruistic
individualshave a smallerchangein allocationsundernonanonymity
thanselfishindividuals.
We also findthat the estimatedcoefficients
on the decision
maker'sanonymousaction,xmp,are alwaysless thanone,which
26. However,the measureoftimespenttogetheris uncorrelated
withour
networkflowmeasurefordirectfriends(p = .03). Thus,any predictive
powerof
network
flowappearsnotto relateto thefrequency
ofinteraction.
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TABLE VI
Effectsas
Relative Magnitudesof Directed Altruismand Nonanonymity
Percentagesof all the Decision Makers'AverageNamelessActionand as
Percentagesof a StandardDeviationin NamelessActions
relativeto
Directedaltruismrelativeto Effectofnonanonymity
SDÌ

SD2 SDS

SD2 SDS

Dictatorgame(1:3)
24 18
14 10

Networkflow

3
2

19
11

3
5

Dictatorgame(1:1)
21 12
9
24 14
10

10
11

49
25

43
23

Dictatorgame(3:1)
-7
8
-3
-4
4-1

-6
-3

36
82

12
28

52
39

8
8

-8
-4

52
Average
Standarddev. 41

16
14

95
Average
Standarddev. 48
88
Average
Standarddev. 192

Average
Standarddev

SDÌ

Helpinggame
35 13
69 25

19
38

30
59

Notes.An "average"rowis calculatedby dividingestimatesfordirectedaltruism(Table III) and the
treatment
effect
ofnonanonymity
(TableII,
(TableIV) bytheaveragenamelessdecisionin theanonymous
theincreaseinnamelessdecision
A"standard
deviation"
rowis determined
"Nameless"
column).
bycalculating
thatwouldhavea predicted
increasein choiceequal totheestimatesfor
(measuredin standarddeviations)
ofa oneflow"columnwe reporttheestimatedeffect
Forthe"network
altruismand nonanonymity.
directed
flowfor"circleoftrust"K = 2).
flow(equal to 10 unitsofnetwork
increasein network
standard-deviation

impliesthatdirectedaltruismand the decisionmaker'sresponse
beare indeedsubstitutes.The totaldifference
to nonanonymity
allocathe
allocation
and
tweenthe nonanonymous
anonymous
tionwillbe smallerfora morealtruisticsubjectthanfora selfish
subject.This conclusionis also consistentwiththe enforcedreciprocitymodel.
VII. ComparingAltruismto Enforced Reciprocity
Havingestablishedthatbothdirectedaltruismand enforced
reciprocityplay a substantial role in determiningallocation
decisionswhensubjectsare connectedthrougha social network,
we now attemptto benchmarkthe relativeimportanceof each
effect,comparedto baseline altruism,for each conditionwe
on social
study.In Table VI, we dividethe estimatedcoefficients
distancedummies(SDÌ to SD3) fromboththe anonymous(i.e.,
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and thenonanonymous
directed
altruism)
(i.e.,meameasuring
allocations
bytheaveragegenerosity
reciprocity)
suringenforced
In
towardnamelesspartnersin the anonymoustreatment.
ofthebaselinealtruism
otherwords,we calculatewhatpercent
For
thenetwork
effects
effect
(relativeto selfishness)
represent.
the nonanonymous
case, we also includethe estimatedeffect
increasein network
flow.Directed
ofa one-standard-deviation
is equalto52%oftheaveragenameless
altruism
towardfriends
shownin the efficient
dictatorgame,and is equal
generosity
to 88% forthe helpinggame. Whenaltruismis inefficient,
the directedaltruismeffectalmostequals averagenameless
- nearlydoublethe magnitude
of
(a 95% increase)
generosity
the efficient
case (although,
recallthatthe absoluteincrease
in tokensis slightly
is as
smaller).Social distance,therefore,
a determinant
ofa subject'sgenerosity
as his or her
important
baselinealtruism,
whengivingis inefficient.
particularly
In the nonanonymous
friendsreceivean extra
treatment,
transfer
ofsurplus,
equaltoalmost24%ofaveragenamelessgenfortheefficient
dictator
gameandabout35%ofnameless
erosity
forthehelping
receivean exgenerosity
game.Friendsoffriends
in theefficient
tratransfer
ofabout18%ofnamelessgenerosity
dictator
butwithslightly
smaller
game.Wefinda similarpattern,
for
the
neutral
dictator
Taken
all
the
magnitudes,
game.
together,
aleffect
ofnonanonymity
is abouthalfas largeas thedirected
truism
effect.
thenonanonymity
effect
is generally
weakerfor
Additionally,
decisionmakerswhoare juniorsand seniors:the signson the
negative,
although
juniorand seniordummiesare consistently
Thisfinding
is consistheyarenotalwaysstatistically
significant.
tentwithourmodelofenforced
becausethelengthof
reciprocity,
its
is potentially
shorter
thefuture
value)
(and,
thus,
relationship
becausetheywillliveinthesamedorm
(lower)forupperclassmen,
time.
fora shorter
forthemagnitude
of
Wealsoconsider
a different
benchmark
directed
altruism
andenforced
howlargean increase
reciprocity:
in baselinealtruism
would
(i.e.,howmanystandarddeviations)
in
it taketo equal theeffect
ofsocialconnections?27
Therefore,
TableVI, we also report
theestimated
coefficients
onSDÌ, SD2,
ofthestandarddeviation
flowas percentages
SD3, andnetwork
27. This measureis used in Andreoniand Miller(2002) and Fisman,Kariv,
and Markovits(2007).
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ofnamelessdecisions.
Wefindthatgreatersoofthedistribution
dictator
cial proximity
to thepartnerin theanonymous
games
movesthedecisionmaker'sgenerosity
byat least0.39 standard
in the
of1.93standarddeviations
andbya maximum
deviation,
ofenforced
theeffect
recianonymous
helpinggame.Similarly,
an additionalincreasein
bythiscomparison
represents
procity
effect
fortheeffialmosthalfas largeas thealtruism
generosity
cientdictator
gameandthehelpinggame(a changeof0.14 and
0.69standard
deviation,
respectively).
VIII. CorrelationinAltruisticPreferences
Our designallowsus to analyzewhether
subjectswhoare
whoaremorealtruistic.
Wesepalsohavefriends
morealtruistic
basedontheir
makersinto(approximate)
aratedecision
quintiles
TablesVII and VIII presentthe
choicesfornamelesspartners.
of
friends'
distributions
generosity.
resulting
Result6. Friendssortbybaselinealtruism.
Subjectswitha high
witha highlevel
havemorefriends
levelofbaselinealtruism
whereasselfish
ofbaselinealtruism,
subjectshavemoreselfishfriends.
and selfishsubjectshave the
First,we findthataltruistic
baselinealtruism
a subject's
offriends.28
samenumber
However,
ofhis orherfriends
withthebaselinealtruism
is correlated
(x2
test:DG p < .001,HG p < .01).Thatis, selfishsubjectshave a
and feweraltruistic
friends,
greaternumberofselfishfriends,
number
friends
anda greater
havefewer
selfish
whereasaltruists
In particular,
themostaltruistic
friends.
ofaltruistic
quintilein
thanany
altruistic
friends
25%
more
has
thehelping
highly
game
most
altruistic
the
two
othergroup;in thedictator
groups
game,
had over20% morehighlyaltruisticfriendsthan any other
meannamelessallocation
a subject'sfriends'
group.Moreover,
The most
choiceincreaseswiththesubject'sbaselinealtruism.
than
25%
more
altruistic
friends
that
are
have
altruistic
subjects
the mostselfishsubjectsin the dictatorgame,and 14% more
thethird,fourth,
in thehelpinggame.Using¿-tests,
altruistic
fromthe firstin
different
are
and fifth
quintiles significantly
the
different
from
and
fifth
are
and
the
fourth
thehelping
game,
A
firstin thedictator
equality-of-medians
game. nonparametric
28. The same holdsforthenumberofpeoplewholistthesubjectas a friend.
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TABLE IX
RegressingAverageAllocation to PartnersfromDirect Friends
on Baseline Altruism
Helpinggame
(1)

Partner'snamelessdecisione [1,5]
Partner'snamelessdecisione [6, 12]
Partner'snamelessdecisione [13,15]
Partner'snamelessdecisione [16,30]
Decisionmaker'snamelesschoice
Const.
Obs.

1.048
(1.02)
3.074
(0.93)**
4.567
(0.92)**
5.275
(1.17)**
9.747**
(0.73)**
549

(2)
0.357
(0.96)
0.545
(0.91)
0.521
(0.98)
-0.384
(1.27)
-0.474
(0.054)**
7.679**
(0.73)**
549

Notes.Standarderrorsare reported
in parentheses.
The dependent
variableis a partner's
averageallocationin anonymous
treatment
fromdecisionsmadebyfriends.

testrejectsthehypothesis
thatthefivequintilesaredrawnfrom
distributions
withthesamemedian(DG p = .039,HG p < .026).
It seemsthateithersubjectsprefer
tobecomefriends
withpeople
whohavesimilarsocialpreferences,
or theirsocialpreferences
becomemoresimilaraftertheyinitiatea friendship.
Animportant
ofthecorrelation
infriends'
baseconsequence
linealtruism
is thatit paystobe generous.
Fortheanonymous
treatment
ofthehelping
(1)) displaysthe
game,TableIX (column
resultsofregressing
theaverageallocation
to partners
fromdecisionsmadebydirectfriends
onthepartners'
baselinealtruism
withhigherbaselinealtruismhavesub(byquintile):partners
Forexample,
direct
friends
ofthemost
stantially
higher
earnings.
altruistic
set
the
cutoff
more
than
five
dollars
partners
higher
thanthedirectfriends
ofthemostselfish
partners.
Interestingly,
thiseffect
is entirely
duetokinderpartners
havingnicerfriends,
andis notduetogenerally
kindpartners
morenicely
beingtreated
wehavealreadyshownin ourdirected
altruism
bytheirfriends:
in TableIII thatdecisionmakersdo nottreatgenerregressions
ouspartners
better.
fortheaverage
Indeed,whenwealsocontrol
ofthedecision
baselinealtruism
makersinTableIX (column
(2)),
thepartners'
baselinealtruism
nolongerpredicts
theirearnings
from
friends'
decisions.
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IX. Conclusion
in real-world
Weuse largefieldexperiments
socialnetworks
to jointlymeasuretwoexplanations
ofprosocialbehavior:the
offuture
interaction
anddirected
altruism.
Wefindsupprospect
for
the
future
interaction
effect
both
mechanisms,
although
port
is halfas strong
as thedirected
altruism
effect.
Themechanisms
also have different
welfareeffects:
directedaltruismpromotes
whereas
enforced
effireciprocity
promotes
equitableallocations,
cientallocations.
tomeasuretheimporOurresultssuggestthatit is difficult
tanceofnormsofreciprocity
(basedondynamic
empirically
game
without
first
directed
altruism.
For
effects)
measuring
underlying
in
studies
of
informal
and
risk
sharlending
example, empirical
altruism
across
tomeasuredirected
ing,it maybe as important
inas
it
is
to
observe
cash
and
socialties(usingdiagnostic
games)
both
directed
altruism
and
enforced
recikindtransfers.
Although
willmorelikely
thatcapitalinsmallcommunities
procity
suggest
therelativeimportowardclosefriends
andrelatives,
be directed
are
overreciprocity
tanceofaltruism
maysuggestthatresources
A
to themostprofitable
notbeingallocatedefficiently
projects.
and reachofaltruistic
ties
ofthestrength
betterunderstanding
canhelppolicymakerstargetoutside
withinandacrossfamilies
moreeffectively.29
transfers
clusterbybaselinealtruismraises
Our resultthatfriends
anotherinteresting
questionforfutureresearch:do ourfriends
or do we seek
(treatment
effect),
shapeour socialpreferences
This
withsimilarsocialpreferences
outfriends
effect)?
(selection
ofpreferences,
couldhelpexplaintowhatextentthedistribution
in thelaboratory
andMiller(2002)and
as observed
byAndreoni
In Leider
(2007),is endogenous.
Fisman,Kariv,and Markovits
evidenceagainstsewe provide
et al. (forthcoming),
preliminary
basedonaltruistic
lection
type.Whenweelicitbeliefsofpartners
oftheirfriendstowardthemand toward
aboutthe generosity
others,we findthatpartnersexpectto be treated
anonymous
their
but subjectsdo not incorporate
betterby theirfriends,
it
baselinealtruism
intotheirbeliefs.
friends'
Therefore,
specific
tendto clusterbytheiraltruistic
friends
appearsthatalthough
are mostly
type,theirbeliefsaboutdecisionmakers'generosity
29. Angelucciet al. (2008) show that randompositiveincomeshocksfrom
are sharedwithinratherthanacrossextended
theProgresanaturalexperiment
witha modelofdirectedaltruism).
families(consistent
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drivenby expectations
of directedaltruism.Futureresearch
to measurethe
can utilizecarefully
designedfieldexperiments
in the
relativestrength
of selectionversussocial interaction
andevolution
ofsocialpreferences.
formation
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